
Vacation Guide Book Published
An increase of 89 hotels. motel*

and other guest accommodations
with 2,790 additional rooms is
shown in North Carolina far 1986
by the new Collins' Travelbook of
North Carolina, now available free
from the Department of Omerva-
tion and Development,' Raleigh.
The 10t-pa<e book lists 1441

hotels, motels and other facilities
with 39.SM guest room* from the
Great Smokies and Blue Ridga
Mountains to Atlantic pecan beach¬
es. It give* concise information
about vacation attractions and facta
about the 176 communities includ¬
ed in the book, and contains a
center-spread map of the "Variety
Vacationlaad" State.
The new Travelbook shows there

are more motels and motor courts
in North Carolina than any other
type of accommodation.883 with
9,818 rooms being listed. The 294
hotels lead in the number of
rooms, however, wfth 18,938. Dude
ranches guest farms, lodges, clubs
and "villages" number 88 with
2.830 rooms. ,

Rates ranges from $2 a day to
a maximum of 832 dlily, American
plan, at the height of the season on
a fashionable Mid-South resort.
Modern motor court rooms are
available for two from 19 to $8
daily. A good many motels have
family units at lower per person
rental. American plan accommo¬
dations range upward from $8 a

day, per person, with special
weekly and season rates. The Tra¬
velbook givea rates in most in¬
stances.
The largest number of rooms
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listed arc in the mountains.14,-
418. This total doe* not include
the large guest rapacity a# sum¬
mer camos. religious sssembiies.
cottage* and tourist homes with
capacity of lesa than 10 guests.
For the coast theje are 400 facili¬
ties with 10.073 room* listed, and
in the Piedmont portion of the
State, which includes Mid-Sooth
winter resorts, there are 210 ho¬
tels and motels with 10,409 rooms
listed. i |
The book is edited by Ken

Knight and distributed by the State
Advertising Division of the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment as a part of it* tourist
information service.

Watauga Hospital
Admissions from July 4:
Guraey Lather, Mrs. Sallie

Stowe Henry Greene, Master Ken¬
neth Wilson, Master Bruce Dish-
man, Master Bynum Ned Henson,
Victor Murphy Gragg, Sherman
Hollars, Mrs. Rita Hicks, Mrs.
Beulah L. Raynor, Mrs. Ruth
Brown, John Ward, Mrs. Ethel
Dunham, Mrs. Eula Ann Stevens,
Mrs. Mary Phillips, Mrs. Leila
Golds, Miss Msrlene Vines, Robert
Max Greer, Thomas W. Bumgarner,
Clyde William Henson, Ford Hol¬
lars, Mary Chloe Gross, Mary
Sarah Ward, Alex South, Mrs. Mat-
tie Belle Dollars.
BIRTH8:
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ragan, boy,

July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gregory,

girl, July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Proffitt, boy,

July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Martin,

girl, July «.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ragan, boy,

July «.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Greene,

boy, July «.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Trivette,

boy, July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stanley, girl,

July ».
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Stanbery,

boy, July 10.
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Before you go. call the Telephone
Butinesa Office and uk for . Long
Distance Credit Card. Thrri you can

charge c«Ua from any telephone,
anywhere, to your regular
telephone bill.

Southern Bell
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Telephone and Telegraph Company

Full Feed For
Chickens Urged
Dvrtag this hot weather, aa all-

oat effort should be made to keep
chickens on full feed, j
WhyT Or. R. S. Dearstyne of the

State College poultry aeieaee de-
pertinent jtay* that a chicken ta
live, grow, and perform properly,
muit have a constant Intake of
feed. BT
What can the poultryman do

about the lag In appetite of his
chickens during extremely warm
weather? Fresh math ia one im¬
portant thing. Chickeni eat more
freely of freah mash than that
which accumulates in the hoppers
aver a period of Several days.
Feed goes stale very rapidly in

hot weather. Uader such condi¬
tions, replenishing the feed daily
should stimulate the appetites of
the birds and aid in a greater and
more uniform consumption of
maah, Dearstyne says. This aida
growth and should give a greater
diatribution of egg production. On¬
ly enough feed for the day's con¬
sumption, pins a little extra for
early morning feeding, should be
placed in the hoppers. The stirring
of the mash in the hoppers several
times a day is also a good practice.
Dearstyne reminds poultrymen

not to forget ventilation during
hot weather. Open all windows,
doors, and other ventilating facili¬
ties but watch for sudden weather
changes. Be sure that an ample
supply of water is available. It's a
good idea to even double the water¬
ing space during the hottest period.

Reports from North Carolina's
commercial early Iriah potato
growers as of June 1 indicate pro¬
duction will total 3,220,000 bushels
in 1955. -''if.,

Animals Third In
Injuries On Farm ,

Animal* rank third among the
mum of accidental injuries to
farm people, according to H 11.
Ellia, head of extension agricultur¬
al engineering Falls and machin¬
ery top the list.

Increased reliance on artificial
breeding of dairy stock has freed
many fanners from the hazards of
handling bulla on their farms. But
when a bull is kept, regardless of
bow gentle it may appear, substant¬
ial fencing is absolutely necessary
for safety.
A safekeeper bull pen of the

type developed by Agricultural
Research Service is recommended
for bulls kept for dairy gr beef

stock breeding. 11m pea includes a
.had with stanchion and manger,
and It is ao constructed that the at¬
tendant can handle and teed the
animal without coming in contact
with it

Beef bulls that run with the herd
have infrequent contact with the
owner. If a bull on the range or in
a pasture must be approached, do
eo while on horseback or in .
vehicle, If possible. If you must
approach a bull in a pasture on

foot, be sure there is a vehicle
nearby to afford a barrier in case
the bull should charge.
/ Bulls arent the only dangerous
animals Boars also come in this
category. Tusks should be removed
from boars. Even an ordinarily
gentle animal may strike without
warning. Deaths have occurred

I ,

I

Notice Town of
Boone Taxpayers
All unpaid 1954 Real Estate Taxes will be

/

advertised for sale beginning July 25, 1955.

Please pay and save this additional cost.

J. E. CLAY, Tax Collector

: .

from such accident*. A bud hurd¬
le will kewp off . boar U be ibould
attempt to atrike.
Sow* may to a source of danger,

particularly before and after far¬
rowing. A hand hurdle abould to
carried when entering the pen at
such time*. Leave the pen door un¬
latched to permit a quick eacape.

Aemockat ads fay

EuitoFEAN ucimnrr
Preaidwt EUenhower li beller-

.4 to have wkr «tudy*a European
security lyttem which would In¬
clude both tike North Atlantic
Treaty Organization countrie* and
the Communiat bloc. The plan call*
for an exchange of guarantee* and
a limitation of force* between the
two group* of nation*. The plan
may be preiented for diacunlon

bors for their numerous
during me Ulneaa and death of
father, James C. Aahley<.
family. |

Telephone AM 4-3<»l Main Floor Roar Watauga Bldg. * Lou I
/ H. GRADY FARTHING . WATT EL GRAGG
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Only new Chevrolet Task-Forcetruck* bring you ajj these truly mod;ern features. If you don't get themin the truck you buy, you'refictuallygetting an old fashioned truck.

fosk-Fopce

NEW CAMEO CARRIER
MODEL

A truck like no truck you've
ever teen!

New dls-
tinctlve 2-
lone color
styling

New
Now

parallel-
design
frames

drop
I-beam

front axle
(Forward
Control)

New higher grot* torque
and horsepower ratingsPowermatic feature* givehigher power output per
pound which means more
power for actual hauling!

New wide-tread
front axles

Now, Hotchklss Drlvo
oh All Models

Smoother going with powerimpulses cushioned by rear
springs!

Now
larger,
quieter
slow-

speed fan+
Now greater

frontal area radiators
For more efficient cooling)

NEW LOW-CAB-
FORWARD SERIES

Replaces the old fashioned
C.O.E.1

NEW PANEL BODIES
Styling that catches the
eyeK calls attention to

your business!

Now Flito-Rido Do Luxo
Cabs

More durable construction,
new comfort and conven¬

iences throughout!
Cv»fom cobi of «xfr« cm#.

New High-Level
Ventilation System

Provides better
^ air circulation

in all kinds of
weather!

New ¥«-ton
Forward

Control chassis
High load capacityfor door-to-door'

delivery!

NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM
O.V.W.-UP TO 18,000 LBS.
The highest in Chevrolet history!You can get it in all 2-ton Task-

Force models!

New concealed
Safety Steps
Stay free of ice

or mud.

NEW
PANORAMIC
WINDSHIELD

New deeper, stronger
frame side-members
More rigid and rugged-
both the driver ana the

load ride easierl

New
flexibly
mounted
muffler
and

tailpipe j

Now long-whoolbase
'/s-ton pickup model

domelight
switch 'on
instrument panol

New optional
Full-View roar window

Now exterior
chromo option

New
stronger
alloy-

spring
center
bolts

Now band-typo
propeller-shaft
parking brake
Now two-speed
planetary-gear

roar axlo

Now two-speed
axlo control
.n gearshift .r

Now 1 2-volt electrical
system

. higher ignition reserve

. larger spark plug electrodes

. faster cranking speeds

. extra-high-voltage
starting circuit

Now heavy-
duty single-

New mors rugged
standard 3-spood Synchro-

Mesh transmission

axlo

((overdrive 1 Now fuel tank

NEW POWER BRAKES
Safer, make driver's' job easier.
Standard on 2-ton models, an
extra-cost option on others.

NEW OVERDRIVE
Saves gat. cuts engine

'.optional on Vi-ton
>dcU at extra cost.

Now 160*
thermostat

Now 7-lb.
radiator pressure

tap

Now dual
circuit breaker for
liflhtina circuits

North Depot Street
ANDREWS CHEVROLET

PHONE AM 4-8443


